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Burgess defends ASID  position
' by Steven (2. Klddell 
Edltor-in-Chlef
A SI l*rt*lilont • eloct Wunun 
Burgos* miiid today Unit the nmt- 
.Jer uf Associated Students Infor­
mation Director cm n't. bs treated 
strictly from a financial vluw- 
point.
Burgos* wit* referring to FI- 
nance Committee'* recommenda­
tion to Student Affaire Counell 
thut the preeent poeltlon o f ASID 
lie ellxnlnatod In next year’t bud- 
got.
The proponed budget wa» pre- 
eented to SAC Tueeday night and 
ufter a brief diecueelon wai ta­
bled for a week *o that the. *tu- 
dent repreeentativea could die- 
cuee It.
In dlecueelng the Finance Com­
mittee propoeal, Burgeei etutod 
that he felt the problem wan that, 
few peoplo reel lee what the job 
o f ASID entailed.
"I think its very fine to think 
one'a going to aavo $10,000. It 
look* good on paper. But where 
ure we going to get the etudont* 
who have the talent, the back­
ground and the know-how to e f­
fectively and efficiently cover 
one urea or another considering 
the time the student has.
"It'* fine to think thut you cun 
say we'll huVe a student for thla 
(port ami thut sport, but Judging 
from my personal experience, I 
know the long hours thut Wayne 
Show (AHID) has to put in try­
ing to cover an urea completely 
und effectively and then having 
to convoy that to tho public," 
Burges* said. "A  student, even if 
hu had only one area, can't afford 
to spend those long hours. He has 
to compromise with studios and 
other obligations.”
"Consequently,” Burgess point­
ed out, "1 think by taking these 
students and delegating to them 
the responsibilities o f Associutud 
Student's Information Director 
you are heading toward medioc­
rity in all areas.”
The new president agreed that 
the ASID doesn't huve the time 
to cover ail thu small areas that 
Home people think should bu cov­
ered, but the major and most lm- 
portnnt ureas which he does cov­
er, uro don* in an outstanding 
mannor.
"It would be a mistake to lose 
such a professional as he," Bur­
gess stated.
"No Student that I know of ha* 
the contacts with such media as 
Sports Illustrated, CCAA und 
NCAA personnel that has 
brought us the recognition which 
will further Cal Poly's imago, 
now and In the future. .
"The student body sent Wayns 
Shaw to the NCAA wrestling 
tournament this year to cover it 
und to study Its operations with 
thu Idea of possibly hosting It at 
"'thla school next year,”  Burgess 
tld.
“ If we are fortunate enough to 
have it next year, It would, in my 
opinion,“_ Burgess suld, “ be ex­
tremely difficult to bu an effec­
tive host, without the background 
of a man like W-ayne Shaw,
"A s chairman of student publi­
cations board this year and being 
completely'familiar with tho pro­
duction capacity of the Journal­
ism Department and the publi­
cation staffs,”  Burgess said, "It 
would be impossible now and next 
year to ussume that we could 
huve the qualified personnel to 
allocate to the Associated Student 
Information Office.
“ The Job next year will take 
the best qualified students at Cal 
Poly. In my opinion, thos* stu­
dents are th* editor-in-chief, 
managing editor and sports edi­
tor of Mustang Dally.. .and they 
are simply not available. We 
need more full time personnel on 
tho Mustang Dally, Bl Kodeo, 
und Viewpoint staffs a* it Is. 
Now 1 question where qualified 
personnel can be found,”  Burgess 
said.
“ There aro people in the Jour­
nalism Department, but they Just 
don't have the tlmo. They are 
the only qualified people I know 
o f o n  thla campus who have the 
training behind them In report­
ing, photojournalism, layout, ad- 
vcrtlslng and public relations.** 1 
' “ In light of what I'vs said, I 
think it, would be foolish to elim­
inate Wayne Shaw. He's done an 
outstanding Job for this 'college.
It would bo u greater loss to this 
college than merely the money 
saved In the budget by eliminat­
ing him.”
“ All I’ve said points out one 
fact. Thut Is, when' you look at 
It from u strictly financial posi­
tion, you have ignored the Job 
itself, Its effectiveness and what 
the college stands to lose," Bur­
gess said.
New master's program
• r  1 . '
in college's near future
“ Entry level I n t o  Job* n o w  
requires a masters dogree,”  stated
Dr. Donald Hensel, associate dsan 
of academic planning, as he com­
mented on tho fact th$t -five new 
master’s degrees will be offerod 
by the college next year.
The five programs approved by 
the Chancellor’s Office are merely 
phase two o f a program that 
may give tho school 17 masters 
degrees by 1078.
Joining the two existing mas­
ters programs, biological scien­
ces und education, next your, will 
be musters o f arts In English and 
mathematics, and master’s of 
science In home economics, phy­
sical education, and applied math­
ematics.
Five other programs have also 
been approved a* part of phase 
two, masters of science in archi­
tectural engineering, a master of 
city planning, and a master of 
business administration, but these 
won’t go into offset until 10(10- 
1070.
The different phasee are part
gives state colleges deadline* by 
which they must Introduce cer­
tain programs into Jhuir curricu­
lum.
Each master’s program starts 
us a recomendatloQ at the de­
partment level. Th* program then 
is submitted to Die academic 
council.
The school president cun alter 
the program after it has been 
brought before the Faculty-Staff 
Council. After It rocleves the 
president’s blessing, it is sent to 
the Chancellor’s Office and the 
.State Board o f Trustees for Anal 
approval. During his process, 
Hensel, a* associate dsan o f aca­
demic planning merely serves to 
coordinate th* operation.
When asked about th* possibil­
ity of a doctorate program being 
offered here, Hensel stated It was 
doubtful as it is only possible to 
reciev* a Joint doctorate between 
a university and a state college 
In th* present system and the lo­
cation o f Poly tends to mak* it 
impossible to gain a Joint-doctor-
LOOKING OUT—Wayne Shaw, Aeaoci- 
ated Studenta Information Diractor, has 
aeen his job become the center of a cam- 
pua-wide controversy which covers the 
philosophy as well as the mechanics of
o f a statewide master plan which at* between any university.
Final curtain to fall ASI will delineate rights
t
on '68 drama season
Two one-act comcdicc guaran­
teed to leave the viewer knowing 
he has been “ the guest at two 
lucid moments o f truth’’ will lie 
thu final production o f the drama 
season, here.
To be produced and staged 
under the aueplce* of the college’* 
English and Speech Department 
M a y  23 - SB, t h e  moments 
are “ The Private Eat" and “ The 
Public Eye,”  both by English 
playwrit* Peter Bhaffer.
Tho caste for th* plays consist 
of throe members each and havu 
been announced by Murray Smith 
of the English and Speech Def 
parlmont faculty who Is directing 
tho production.
Huxunnc (lablg, a sophomore 
physical education major from 
I’lsdmont; Dane Grutchun, a Soph- 
omoru technical arts major from 
Manteca; and Richard Hanson, 
a sophomore technical arte major 
from Hanta Barbara will comprise
the cast for the “ Thu Private 
Ear.”
Members of the cast of “ The 
Public Eye” are Bandy Ellis of 
Santa Barbara, a Junior English 
major; John Hocking of Concord, 
STaophomore social sciences major; 
and Edward Pinson of North- 
ridge, a freshman majoring in 
architecture.
Jim Chernoff, a sophomore 
technical arts major from Camp­
bell, and Jeff Fox, a senior phy­
sical education major from Ingle­
wood, are serving a* stage mana­
ger and assistant stag* manager, 
respectively.
Ticket* for all three perform­
ances, which are planned for 
8:30 p.m. in the Little Theater, 
ale priced at $1.60 for adutte and 
$1.00 for students. They may bu 
purr bused ut the box office prior 
to curtain time. Drama Season 
Ticket* will also be honored.
by Bill Calton 
B U ff W rlUr
A Student Bill o f Rights de­
lineating th* ranfcb o f  etudent 
action is In the offering at this 
college. Prepared by the Assoc!- 
ated Students, Incorporated the 
document will outline the rights 
o f students both in tbs classroom 
and on the campus in gsnsral.
A bill o f righU for studenta is 
n now wrinkle for some college*. 
Many of tho state college* and 
university do not have such stu­
dent guarantees, Sen Joe* and 
Berkely Included.
Th* Bill o f KlghU stresses 
several point*. The race, religion, 
■ex, or economic background of 
the individual is not to be consid­
ered reveient to admission deci­
sion*.
Campus, organisations, Includ­
ing those affiliated o ff  campus, 
will lie open to all studenU with­
out respect to race, religion, etc.
Htudenta have the right to in­
vite and t« hear any person uL 
their chooeing.
Student 'organisation* are en­
couraged, but they are required 
to submit a constitution, SUM- 
ment o f purpose, criteria for 
membership, and a current list 
o f officers. These documenU are 
necessary to protect the A l l  
which la held liable for th* organ­
isations actions.
As members o f the academic 
community, students are encour­
aged to develop the capacity for 
critical Judgement and to engsgt 
In an independent search for 
knowledge. The right of free in­
quiry, free expression and the 
responsible use thereof, ia essen­
tial to the academic community.
A sub-committee of the Student 
Affairs Council !• formulating 
the final draft of the Student 
Bill o f Rights. Th* bulk o f the 
Bill Is formulated from lengthly 
memorandums produced by the 
Association o f  But* Colleges 
end Universities.
For *students nut developing 
responsible student conduct, def­
inite disciplinary proceeding are 
described. The Student Judiciary 
will Handle almost all eaaes. If a
student should b s  dissatisfied 
with the Judiciary’s decision, he 
will be able to Mke action to ap­
peal his cat*.
By defining clearly th* rlghU  
of studenU and their organisa­
tions, decisions on student con­
duct will be clearly defined. The 
Bill ia written by studenU and 
will be administered by th* stu­
denU. If studenU wish to ques­
tion the conUnt or make changes 
to the Bill they may do so, with­
out th* necessity of a demonsta­
tion in order that they may be 
beard. ,
Cuesta lecture
Dr. Robert Scalaplno, one of 
tho foremost scholars In the field 
o f foreign affaire will deliver a 
public lecture. May 21, on What 
Chance for Democracy In the 
Afro-AeUa World? The program 
will be held in th* Cassia College 
Community Auditorium begin­
ning at $ p.m.
The lecture Is an Investigation 
based on first-hand experience 
and travel into the problems of 
Instituting democracy In the non- 
WeaUrn societies of Africa and 
Asia, with exantpU* drawn from 
BolA continent*.
A student of Asian, and more 
recently African affairs for many 
years, th* popular lecturer 
as exUneive academic back­
ground.
FltOZliN ACTION—(Jlrla in laniard*—GO studenta |H»r- 
fannara— wlU U» twkinjr |mrt In the IHtncc Convert to be 
■ given today In the Little Theater at K p.rn. The concert 
ia oponeuml by tha Women's-Kccmitlonul AsxocfihlorfF
Ticket* arc GO cent* and muy be purvhaeed at the ASI 
office, Men's Gym or Little Thcuter box office prior to 
curtain time.
“ Manpower requirements dri 
fantastic. They’re tremendous.”  
These word* were used by Dr. 
llerold Cota, Instructor in Envl- 
ronmcnUl Engineering, In de­
scribing the projected manpower 
that will lie needed to deal with 
the growing air pollution prob­
lem.
The Environmental Engineer­
ing Department will offer an Air 
Pollution Control Concentration 
beginning 'next September. C oU  
explained that although the gov­
ernment Is siwmling more and 
more to solve the problem, there 
are no specific air pollution pro­
gram* at the undergraduate 
level.
There are a f  least 22 graduate' 
programs leading to Master's de­
gree* and Doctorates but, Cota 
indicated, "W e ’ll turn out people 
who can go out into th* field 
and get the Job done, while those 
with advanced degrees would 
-either bo. too bu oy-or wouldn’t 
lm Inclined toward this kind of 
work. It wjll coat Je»s to gut the
Tho final mootings of s  business seminar are being hold 
today through a series of ooven workshops. The two-day seminar 
Is being sponsored by Society for tho Advancement of Manage­
ment and tho Tochnioal Arts 8ociety. 0-11:80 a.m.
1. Advertising— AC Auditorium— Faculty Moderator; Mr.
, Rohner *
Guest Speakers:
1. Mr. A1 Mortorty, 2. Mr. J. E. Forsborg, 8. Mrs. Mary 
Stocker, 4. Mr. M. Bronnsn, .V Mr. T. Btorevik
2. Business Forecasting— Little Theater— Faculty Moderator:
Mr. Bervatlus *
Guest Speaker*:
1. Mr. V i R  Foots, 2. Mr. L. J. Bovey, 8. Mrs. Carol 
Badgley, 4. Mr. R. D. Leonard, ft. Mr. H. Tallakson 
8. Financial Management— Science D-37—  Faculty Moder­
ator: Mr. Hammers 
. Guest Speakers:
1. Mr. J. F. Kelley. 2. Mr. J. A . Robertson, 8. Mr. R. 
Anderson, 4. Mr. J. Woodcock 
11:30 s.in.-I p.m. Lunch, College Dining iiail 
1-8 p.m. Workshops— Section Four
1. Marketing and Distribution— Science B-ft— Faculty Moder­
ator: Mr. Rice
Guest Speakers:
1. Mr. J. E. Forsborg, 2. Mr. M. Drennqn
2. Public Relations— AC Auditorium— Faculty Moderator: 
Mr. Gatos
I. Mr. Al Moriarty, 2. Mr. J. E. Kelley, 3. Mr. R. Ander­
son, 4. Mr. T. Sot rev Ik ,
3. Communication*—G A  100—  Faculty Moderator: Mr. Nich­
olson
Guest S|icakcrs:
1. Mr; L. J. Bovey, 2 . Mrs. Carol Badgley, 8. Mr. H. 
Ttftlakwon
A- Business Ethics— Science D-37— Fucutly V oder*tor: N . L. 
Smith HI - '
‘ Guest Speakers: *
1- Mr. J, R. Fouts, 2. Mr. R. D. Leonard, 8. Mrs. Mary
Stosker, 4 . J . A , Wubootoun, b. Mr. J. Woodcock-----------------
Special Session— Little Theater 
Faculty Moderdtor: Mr. J. Scott
Cooperative Agricultural Finance-by Farm Credit Bank* 
uf Berkeley, Federal Land Bank, Feilsral Intermediate 
Credit Bank, and Bank for Cooperatives.
Cough! gasp! Who needs air pollution?
Job done with tho kind of pooplo 
w ell train hare.”
W e aiv, he continued, Just 
learning about the effects- that 
smog has on health. So far, the 
only persons that we know 
adversely affected are the very 
old, the very young and those 
with respiratory ailments.
Aside from the health problem, 
the. economic effects of air pol­
lution are staggering. For exam­
ple, visible crop damage (wilted 
leaves, dead plants ete.) current­
ly run* about $8,000,000 a year in 
Califronia alone, and thi* doesn't 
even include the monetary loa* 
caused by reduced crop yield*.
' In Washington D.C., household- 
•pend about $280,000,000 a 
year to maintain their house*, 
largely damaged by smog. "They  
vould redue* the pollution level. Lm . k>> J|m OdgWm v u r i u n v *  '"wy v p iin iu ip  fa ir
million said Cota, adding. “ That's 
a high rest, but it- would save 
thorn money in the toflg rpn.”
In th *  Bay Area Air Pollution 
Control DsRrtct, about OJtOO tons 
of pollutant* a day go into the
atmosphere. The heaviest sing is
contributor Is tho transporUUua 
sector— trains, car* and trucks, 
which add about MOO tons a day 
to the pollutanta given e ff by in­
dustries Incinerators, and other 
sectors of our industrial sesioty.
About two-thirds of tha auto­
mobile-produced pollution la car­
bon monoxide, which ia a result 
of incomplete combustion in recip­
rocating engine*.
A mass transit program would 
go a long way toward solving 
th* problem, Cota said, as would 
turbine-powered ear*, which burn 
their fuol much mor* efficiently 
than present day car*. A nother 
possible alternative la battery 
powered ears. Cota hinted that 
the present program to tnaUlt 
smog control devices 
biles is only a  
interim jneppurr.
C oU  s*M , “The 
out hors can’t solve 
the public can. A  
our Job will be to educate podple 
about wbat van bs "
LOOKING IN—Temper* flared and emo­
tion ruled —at least temporally—at the 
Student Affairs Council meetinf this week. 
Information Director. Wayne Shaw views
heated discussion of his job's place in the 
1968-69 ASI budget, a decision set for 
next Tuesday’s meeting. *« *
M •• —  (photo by Murphy)
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Memorial day off?
I'd 11 or i
I renllxe that we nra attend­
ing ('«( Poly to leurn, hut I 
have JtSi'ovprad u horrendous or* 
ruY, According to my activities 
calendar uml my collage catalog, 
t h a power* thut. cuuU'ul *u?!l 
. t h i n g s  neglected to designate 
May 80 (commonly railed Mem­
orial Day) us un academic holi­
day. I «m not aura which ap­
plies, hut both Section lHOUf* of 
tha Government Code uml Sec­
tion haul o f the Kducatlonnl Code 
of tha Stute of CnHfomla spe­
cify Muy HO us u holiday.
I think,Cal Poly should stop 
and tuka lime to recognise this 
d a y  resarvad f o r  those man 
nnd woman who have wtitle the 
ultimate sacrifice to p r e s e r v e  
America uml Americun institu­
tions. This Institution has -the 
right to criticise tha Kducutlonul 
and/or the Government Code, hut 
I think that it shouldn’t Ignore 
this simple tribute to those hruve 
men an women which Is endor­
sed by the above mentioned codes. 
Today the Idea thut America Is 
threatened Is rather distant, tint 
Affierica was threatened uml it
Is a snvoriogn nation today be­
cause enough men and women 
believed In It to give their lives.
I hope the proper people uet 
promptly to insure that this gross 
oversight does not occur ami dis- 
honor Cal Poly.
An American
Budgetcontroversy
Editor i
The Student Affairs Council 
Ims received the budget for next 
yenr as suggested by the Finance 
Committee. Rvery yenr the now 
budget Is the subject of much 
controversy, discussion nnd decis­
ion. This year, the Finance Com­
mittee hue suggested the position 
of Associated Student* Informa­
tion Director (AS1D), held by 
Mr. Wayne Shaw, be eliminated 
to save money.
Every yenr cutback* In the bud­
get ure necessary In order to 
halnnce It, ao this situation 1* 
nothing new. '
It I* unfortunate that Inst Tues­
day evening, when the budget was 
first presented to SAC, so many 
people thought a final decision 
would lie made concerning Mr.
TYPIWBITIRt . ADDING M ACH IN II - -CALCULATOR! 
Rental! • Sola* • Repair!
JOHNNY -----
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Shaw’s position. This would never 
happen.
Never Is a major Item of bus­
iness discussed the first week it 
is Introduced. It would be unfair 
and unreaonnblo for the member* 
o f SAC to decide on or even dis­
cuss 20 pages of new mnterinl 
just presented to them.
There ure two sides to the 
ASID Issue confronting SAC. 
neither of which Involve a per- 
■onul attack on Mr. Shaw. The 
first side evolved from Finnnee 
Committee and (suggests to elim­
inate the ASID poaitlon.
Finance Committee has pro­
ceeded, as they should, us a part 
o f n large corporation, in deter­
mining how they feel the budget 
can best be balanced.
The second side o f , the Issue 
evolves from the students. This 
is good. The decision- of SAC will 
strongly consider the wishes of 
the student body.
The members o f SAC repres­
ent the school councils directly. 
The five school councils will also 
make decisions concerning the 
budget. The final dedislon o f SAC 
will reflect the school councils.
SAC is very concerned about 
elminatlng the position of ASM). 
It will take time to collect all the 
facte, rule out all the fallacies, 
nnd muko the final derision.
The decision of SAC will, above 
all, reflect tha wishes o f the 
students.
Bill Calton 
SAC member
Review board hit
Editor '----------- j---------  ■ • '
Dr. I.nwson hns said of his Cul- 
turnl Review Hoard, “ A charge 
o f censorship i* valid If one per­
son were making tho derision. 
The review board is not censor­
ship at all.”
I suggest he check his defini­
tion with Webster’s Third Inter­
national Dictionary, which suys 
thut censorship is the “ process of 
excluding front the consciousness 
those ideus ami feelings that 
would be intolerable In any other 
symbolic form.*
Obviously, Dr. Lawson has 
made the puerile mistake of bal­
ing his definition on the number 
o f people Involved, Instead of tha 
process which obviously It is. (If 
he still doubts his error, let him 
refer to the “ Encyclopedia o f the 
Social Sciences,”  Vol. 2, p. 236.)
Censorship, regurdles* of how 
It is defined, is still the act of re., 
striction, and it has always been 
encountered: the French fought 
fur political freedom; the Pll-
Sri ms fought for religious frro­om by leaving England; and, to­
day, the new generation is fight­
ing for moral fredom. The exam­
ples serve to Illustrate not a con­
flict, but a victory. History at- 
test* to our victory.
Regardless of the veneration 
or the credential* behind which 
these self-appointed demi.god*— 
reneons—art, the people’* thirst 
‘ for the freedom of choice will 
prevail. ,
How serious, then, is the ef. 
feet of their action. Slight If any 
at all: reneorehip implies provoc- 
itivenese, and provocitivenyse at 
Cal Poly !■ ridiculous, leaving us 
It does an obvious conclusion ss 
to the nature and functioning of 
hie (Dr. Luwson’a) board.
A hint as to their preoccupa­
tion with moral* come* from the 
Encyclopedia o f the Social 8cl*n- 
ces, Vols. 8-4, p. 292: “ This pre- 
occupation of the censor with 
a rule appeared simultaneously 
with the rise of the middle rinse 
to political dominance.
“ Autocratic and aristocratic 
governments have Mldom applied 
censorship to such mutters as li. 
rentious books, pictures, and 
plays, r..A  plausible explanation 
lies in the fact that tha middle 
class position can be malirtained 
through generations only by 
thrift, prudence, and self-control 
—Virtues that ure belieyed to lie 
seriously shaken by licentious
nimmonirallnno"
Racing program
Dill Stroppe, o f Holnmn and 
Mmldy-Stroppe of Long Reach, 
will speak on Ford’s racing pro­
gram on Muy 2H in 8e E-27.
Stroppc’s -appearance I* spon­
sored by the Turtles nnd the 
“Sports Car Club.
The udmission-free program Is 
slated to begin at 7:80- p.m. fend 
the public is cordially invited.
C o l le g e  U n io n  f ilm
C.IJ. Films will present “ Oper­
ation Petticoat," a hlluriou* film 
about the antics o f females 
aboard a U.S, submarine stationed 
in the Pacific during World 
War II.
This movie can be seen Satur­
day night at 7 and DfUO p.m. in ■ 
the Little Theater for 2li cents.
Sports car rallye
Sports car enthusiasts from 
throughout the Central Coast urea 
are invited to participate'in n 
Sports Car Kutlye to be staged 
by the campus chapter o f the 
Society for the Advancement of 
Management on Friday May 17.
Entry fey for the event, which 
is scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. 
from the parking lot near Grand 
Avenue on rumpus, will b* $2.00 
per- car.
Some ISO curs are expected to 
enter the rullye, according to n 
spokesman f o r  the sponsoring 
student group.’
Books at high noon
Pnul Jacobs, o f Sun- Francisco, 
a candidate for the United States 
Senate on the Peace and Freedom 
Party ticket, will be the guest 
reviewer for the Books at High 
Noon luncheon program, here, 
Tuesday, May 21.
Subject of his featured review 
on the program, which is sched­
uled for 12 noon, in the Staff 
Dining Room, will be hie own 
book, “ Prelude, to Riot; A View 
of Urban America from the Bot­
tom Up.”
Jacobs, 49, describes the book, 
published earlier. this year by 
Random House, as one that con­
tains many of the same thoughts 
since articulated by the Pres­
ident’s Commission o n Cities, 
headed by Illinois Governor Otto 
Ksrner.
The author-turned-pollticnl can­
didate was u trade n*bm official 
amt is now n stuff member of the 
Center fur the Study of Democra­
tic Institutions located in Hunt# 
Barbara. He is ulso a member of 
the stuff o f the Institute of In- 
dustriul Relations at University 
of California, Berkeley.
Jucobs’ candidacy for the Ug 
Semite was endorsed by the Peace 
ami Freedom Party of California 
during its founding convention, 
held in March in Richmond.
Interested residents of j(an 
Luis Obispo and other Central 
Coast urea communities are in- 
vlted to utteml Tuesday's lunch, 
eon program.
Final concert set
May 30' and 31 are the date* 
announced for the final concert 
o f the 1907-0*4 season for the 
Cul Poly Symphonic Band.
Plans for the duplicate per­
formances, which are being sched­
uled us the annual Spring Con­
cert hy the 72-member bund, were 
gnnounced this week by William 
V, Johnson, conductor of. the 
group and a member of the col­
lege faculty.
They will take place, beginning 
at 2:00 p.m., each evening, in the 
campus theater, under sponsor­
ship of the Music Department.
Johnson, who will conclude his 
second year as conductor of the 
cumpus band with the two con­
certs, said May 30-31 perform­
ances should be among the beet 
ever heard at. the college.
“ The band is still inspired by 
the outstanding success of its re­
cent week-long concert tour and 
its musical maturity is at an un­
usually high point," he continued.
Scheduled to perform with the 
Symphonic Bund both evenings 
ure four specialty groups that will 
give considerable variety to the 
program. They are the Loe To- 
males Calientes, a group well- 
known in this area for its Tis- 
juana Brass-like renditions of 
popular music; a percussion en­
semble; a j a »  band; and • Dixie­
land band.
Ticket* for th! concerts are 
presently o n  s a l e  a t  Brown's 
Music Store and Premiere Music 
Company, both i n Ban I.ui* 
Obispo, and at th* Associated 
Students, Inc., office on campus. 
Priced at $1.26 for adults and 
$.76 for students and children, 
they may also be purchased from 
member* o f the Symphonic Band.
John I  Let Sty:
If yau look like a  hippie 
Yew de need a dippy
get y$ur k lrc it  at:
United Barber 
Shop
Roior Cuts AraHoble
Jehn Lew
1031 Merre ' 143-7603
College
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•  Frog Pick-up A 
Delivery
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Credit Card
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Im
•  R.P.M. Motor 01$
•  Comploto Car Cow
e ,
Ik o n  tnm  A* mUtlen)
NEW AND USED BOOKS
We purchase discentinued textbook* 
_,_ as lifted In ewr cataleg
990 CHOfttO Telephor
Dr. Lawson may say that the 
censorship o f sexual mntter* is 
only a slight fraction o f the me. 
terlel over which hie board will 
have jurisprudence. Th* obvious 
question Is, “ What else is cen. 
sored?”
Needles* to say, I think we 
should leuv* Dr. Ioiwson to hie 
own 'device*; let him and hie 
board supervise what they may. 
Their action, though it pretends 
to significance uml ability, like 
the bourgeois .morality it rep­
resents, is Impotent.
Nicholas Fenreh
M ISS IO N  *
Dry Cleaning A f  
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331 Pacific Stroot
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Seniors study desert atom plant
Tim Roylc und Joe Franklin 
In it joint Induxtriul technology 
senior project ure niutlyin|r the 
feasibility nt n inirlcur desalting 
plunt Unit would etmnge 7ft,(MU> 
ucri'M of Hujn Oaliforniu. desert 
into a lurge fertile vdlley cn- 
puble of producing muny ugri- 
cultural products.
The nuclear plunt, in providing 
fresh wuter for irrigutiun, would 
ulso |H‘ovidv electric power for 
pumping the wuter und power 
also for population centers which 
could be developed around this 
region.
Boyle’s nnd Franklin's study 
is 'an extension of what was or­
iginally un undergruduute indus­
trial technology seminar taught 
by Mr. Talbott. Mr. Talbott, hav­
ing lived u number o f years In 
southern California, saw wluit 
Was able to lie done with n des­
ert along with proper irrigation1 
such us the rich Imperial Valley. 
In his travels to preus o f Mex­
ico, he decided to present u pre­
liminary feasibility study problem 
for u senior scmiiutr.
Iluju California is essentially 
iu desert with no adequate fresh 
wuter sources. Fresh wuter could 
change much of this desert Into 
fertile farm land. But would it 
lie feasible?
The sediinur was originally In­
tended to lie just u hypothetical 
situation. The reactions of in­
dustry were so Interesting and 
the interest of the Mexican Ruv-» 
ornment so positive, that Boyle 
and Franklin decided to take 
this seminar beyond u hypothe- 
t'cul nuturc by 'means o f a  sen­
ior project.
The plant site would he fiOO 
miles south of Huh l>iogu near
El Coyote liny for easy shipping 
access. Nuclear generation would 
he similar to the Ran Onofre 
Nuclear Generating Station in 
southern California. The propo­
sed desalting plant would be ca­
pable of producing 7ft0 million 
gullons a day with ISO.OhOKVA 
of electrical power at an approx­
imate net income of $40,OtH>,000 
per ypnr.
In the study for this project, 
at much of the school's resources
were used as p o s s i b l e .  The 
Schiail o f Agriculture was con­
sulted on whut could he grown 
while the Soil Science Depart­
ment assisted In analysing soil 
samples. E v e n  the architects
found their way Into the project.
Boyle says that It no longer 
Is a question o f feasibility, hut 
one of money. In a brochure de­
scribing the study, they a t* try­
ing to create an awareness of 
Industry for technical solutions 
to social problems.
A t this point they are beyond 
tl)e awareness stage. With much 
more of the world starving and 
many economies poor, such tech­
nical solutions ure at least part 
of the answer in uidlng some 
of the world’s social problems.
Social Science teacher 
reviews Fulbright book
N A A C P  to sponsor 
dance, fashion show
THE “ PICA” JUMP—Fro* Jump Team 
Plena Secreatary Art Everettfholdn Little 
Pica V, Mat Pica Pi’s entry in this after­
noons frog-jumping contest at Angels
Camp. The contest is an annual Calaveras 
County event. From left to right are 
Jerry Olson, Boh Hornliergef, Everett, 
Bob Haddad and Pat Taylor.
WHERE DO YOU GET 
PULL OEM SERVICE t W  
APPRAISAL— DESIGN 
REPAIR
Al Rudy Silva's Brasil's
DIAMOND SPECIALIST 
720 Higutra III 
an Mission Plasa
Construction to start 
on campus parking lot
Service
Inoi Aii^ninent 
Allen Tvneup Equipment
f • *Vr
New fsetwrlnfl Oeedysor 
Wide O vfk  end Kmdiml Tires
KEN’S SHELL 
SERVICE
FeetMN A treed 543-7516
"In my opinion there is no 
parking problem at this college. 
There are adequate parking fa­
cilities, but they aren’t as con­
venient as some students would 
like them to be,” stated Doug 
Gerard, nssocaite deun o f aca­
demic planning.
Gergrd explained that students 
try to. park as close as they can 
to the campus. Consequently, 
nil the close parking spaces are 
filled, but the majority o f each 
lot remains empty.
The "People ef Poly" march 
through 256 p a g e s  of 
IL RODEO •
IT’S OREAT IN '6U
Color - Drama -Action - Stylo 
Limited copies available 
now far delivery Juno 7* 
cestf lose than a textbook 
and worth a lot morel
ASI OFFICE TCU BLDG.
★  Custom Picture 
Framing
GRAHAM'S ART 
STORE
912 Monterey —  343-0652
*  Art and Architecture 
Supplies
As Gerard spoke, he drew back 
the curtains of his third floor, 
Administration Building- office. 
He pointed the the Grand Avenue 
entrunce parking lot. It was Fri­
day afternoon and the majority 
o f the lot was empty, except for 
the perimeter and the closer 
spots.
y i  would estimate that the 
dorm lots ore less than one-third 
full,” Gerard said.
According to Gerard, at pre­
sent this campus has spare for 
ft,MOO cars. <
In June eonatrurtion will begin 
on s new lot between the Food 
Processing Building and the base­
ball diamond. This lot will ac­
commodate 800 cars.
Gerard commented that con­
struction would have begun soon­
er on the lot, but it was delayed 
to minimise the Inconvenience 
to the people who presently park 
there.
When this campus reaches Its 
expected enrollment o f 12,000 by 
197ft, the lot will be expanded 
to hold 2,600 cars. There are 
plana to have 6000 parking 
spaces by 1978.
Gerard explained that even­
tually there will be three entran­
ces to the campus. A new en­
trance is planned o f f  Highway 
One. At these three entrances 
there will be sizeable parking 
lots. People will find It to their 
advantage to park and walk, due 
to the pedestrian Activity.
CU movie tonight
The heather covered, wlndswep 
moors of Yorkshire, Knglam 
serve ns background for the storj 
o f "Wuthering Heights," to b< 
shown tonight at -7:30 and 9 it 
the A.C. auditorium.
This movie adaption of the lit' 
entry classic won the Film Cri 
tic's Award for Best Picture ol 
LWP. .—-—•' t —
Taking pluc* in the 10th cem 
tury, the love story, starring 
Lawrence - Olivier and Davie 
Niven, takes on an atmosphere oi 
suspense and foreboding as tha 
lovely firm ing i ej ects her tnvw 
for a man who promises a marri­
age of comfort and pleasure.
Ottvter** characterisation ns th* 
jilted lover was acclaimed nt 
"brilliant."
College Union Fine Arts Com­
mittee is sponsoring the movie 
Tickets may tie purchased at thr
door.
Illegitimacy on the rise
More than 7 million dairy cows, 
nearly half o f the nation's dairy 
stock, were lired artificially during 
1900.
The Diamond 
Store for 
Cal Poly
■ Higuara
§ San Lull Q h lm o 1 t ! 
Phona I# * *
by Sharon McFarland 
j L Staff W riter'
In his widely controversial and _ 
frank new book, U.S. Senator 
William Fulbright compares U.8. 
powers to those o f the ancient. 
Roman Empire and states that 
“ We face a danger that could 
only come as a tragic end."
Fulbright’s work, “ Arrogance 
o f Power,” was reviewed by Her- 
rrnn Voeltz 6f the Social Science 
Department in this week's meet­
ing o f the Books of High Noon 
Club held in the staff dinjng hall.
Voelt* pointed out that the 
majority o f reviews on “ Arro­
gance of Power" had been "not 
especially favorable.’ ’ However, 
Hans Morganthaw in the New 
York Review of Books regards it 
as one of the few really good 
books on the U.S. fureign pdlicy.
"Fulbright quotes two fhmous 
Romans In his book, the first be- 
. Ing Cato, who said of power, ‘The 
mighty ought to use their power 
moderately so they might use It 
continually.' He then quoted 
Seneca who said, ‘Who has the . 
most power should b« the m ost' 
patient.’
"Fulbright nearly agrees that 
power tends to corrupt," contin­
ued Voelts. "He feels that power 
tends to confuse itself with vlr- 
tue. Senator Fulbright fears that 
the U.S. ultimately wants to 
dominate the world, and he indi­
cates the U.S. misuse o f power 
through more and more foreign 
committments.”
Fulbright has devoted an entire 
chapter in his book to defending 
the right of dissent. "It must be 
important if he considers it nece­
ssary to devote a whole chapter 
to it,”  mused Voelts.
"Fulbright Insists that only 
free discussion will enable a na­
tion to supplant old myths. He 
has a lot to ssy shout criticism 
and defends it as the highest 
form o f patriotism. He feels that 
dissent should be present in the 
universities or else they would
Itecome a place o f business and 
not learning."
Fulbright deems the role of the 
'professor is " , . .  .to ask all possi­
ble questions.. ,  .he must not fail 
to ask, ‘Whut is wrong with our 
side?’’ ’
"His remarks shout the role of 
governors und university profess­
ors are different from, say. Gov­
ernor Reagan or Mnk Rafferty!’* 
joked Voelts.
Voelts noted that Fulbright 
"had «  considerable amount to 
say about Vietnam. He has an 
eight-point program than amounts 
to neutralisation of Southeast 
Asia."• I *
In his conclusion, Voelts voiced 
his criticism that "Fulbright 
take# a stand on conscience in 
much that he says. One's attitude 
toward “ Arrogance o f Power” de­
pends upon whether one happens 
to agree with Fulbright or-not."  ~
A  danoe and fashion show, 
sponsored by Git San'Luls Obispo 
chapter of the National Assoeia- 
tloa for the Advancement of 
Colored People. (N A A C P ), will 
bq held June 1 from 8:30 p.m. to 
1 :00 a.m., at, the San Luis Obispo 
G range» Hall, Iucuted on 8MU) 
South Broad Street.
Tickets for the show are 88.M  
before June 1 and |3 at the door, 
and may be purchased from any 
Black Student Alliance member
I M S S S B 9 B 9
on campua or at the "Grassroots 
Center" on Larwer Hlgaerp.
All proceeds from th* dance 
will be presented to the newly 
formed ' “  Martin Lather King  
Scholarship Fund" foy Cal Poly 
students.
Entertainment will be provided 
by "The Coudte,* "L ittle  Joyce." 
a singer, and the Simms Twins, 
all from Lee Angel**.
A  fashion show . will also bo 
presented during tb* evening.
- T - l  ■ L -  U! ..1,1 J I J  5
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%  Ike WmJt
by
Dave Brockman*
Once ngAin it is time for the students of this college to 
recognize what in the heck is going on, especially in student 
government circles.
Take, for example, the other night at the SAC meeting. 
Mike Robinson, chairman of the Finance Committee recom­
mended that SAC cut the financial support of the college’s 
intramural program, run presently under the leadership of 
coach Vaughan Hitchcock.
Robinson recommended that SAC look into such ques­
tions concerning the overall intramural picture. 1) How 
much a part of the athletic program is the intramural pro­
gram and who administers the program? 2)If it is under the 
athletic program (as the Finance Committee seems to think) 
should its budget be part of the larger."athletic budget? 
8) If the program is administered by an academic depart­
ment, should it be supported financially by the ASI ?
To answer question one, it only takes a little background 
to find out that the intramural program is a separate 
department of its own and has nothing to do with* the 
overall athletic picture, past, present, or future. Hitchcock 
is the coordinator of the program and was appointed to 
the position by the ASI.
In answer to the second question, the Finance Com­
mittee should do a little research into their budget find­
ings before coming to any conclusions. The intramural 
program is not a part of the larger athletic budget. Its 
budget comes 50 percent from the state and 50 percent from 
the ASI budget. i
As to question three, the intramural program has 
never "been part of any academic department and never 
will. Hence, if the ASI budgets monies to any of the vari­
ous clubs on e&mpus, why, in effect, should they want to 
cut something that over 2,020 students participated in last 
year.
Of the four major sports, touch football, softball, 
volleyball and basketball, this year there have been a total 
of 173 teams. This year alone a total of 46 teams have par­
ticipated in softball leagues.
The Finance Committee states, “ In the past, a great 
part of the expense of this program has been to pay of­
ficials. Does such a program need paid officials? There are 
coaching classes which require the students to officiate 
at uthletic events. Can’t these students be used to officiate 
at intramural contests at no cost to the program."
Here again there is some , unclear thinking on the so 
called coaching classes. The correct term is Intramural 
class (only one), which is offered each quarter for one 
unit of credit. Due to the fact that many of the members 
that make up this particular class are also athletes on 
intercollegiate teams, officials are lost right here because 
of team participation.
Let’s take this quarter’s class for an example of this 
problem.
The class had 30 eligible male members who could 
officiate. Of this amount, 15 were out for intercollegiate 
Bports, leaving 15 to handle 46 teams in softball, 23 games 
a week for a seven week period (a total of 690 men playing 
softball each week). If the 15 remaining members of this 
class were to officiate all of these games', that would mean 
that each man would have to handle 22.5 games per week. 
That would mean each official would have to put in 33 
hours on the field plus all of the classroom activities for 
one unit of credit. How ridiculous 1 How in the world can 
anyone expect officials to work for nothing?
Looking at the intramural budget is another area of 
some interest. The Finance Committee says expenses in this 
area will continue to creep up. Three years ago, the intra­
mural program was appropriated SI, 100 for its budget. This 
year $1,600 was appropriated. I guess few people under-- 
stand that intramurals each year has an income. In the last 
three years the income has been projected at $600, and two 
of the three years this mark has Iteen toppled. This year, 
through entry fees, etc., intramurals has brought in a total 
of $790.06, almost half of what has been appropriated.
As Hitchcock pointed out, “ We welcome the opportunity 
to present the intramural program to SAC. But it is most 
important that SAC see that our intramural program is one 
of the largest in all of the state colleges in California, hence 
the program has strong student support.’ ’
If one were to sum up the ihtent of the intramural 
program into one word it would be PARTICIPATION — 
participation on. the piart of every student in healthy, rec­
reational, and character building activities.
y
OUT IN THE OPEN—Tom Valos, (32) 
who plays fullback, saw some daylight in 
last week’s scrimmage. On rushing tuck-
lers, four to be exact, trying to bring Va­
los to the turf. . _
(photo by Froyland)
Harper pleased with Crooks, 
Usher in spring gridiron drills
From all appearances the 
Mustangs will hove a defensive 
back on ita football team this 
fall with a name cuatom tailored 
for hia job.
The name Ih crooka and steul- 
Ing enemy paaaea will be hie 
game. Vince Crook* ii a transfer 
from American River JC and 
he’a been one of the standouts 
in the first half o f Cal Poly’s 
spring football practice session*.
“ He’s a real pleasure to coach, 
a genuine hitter and he goes full 
speed all the time," beamed coach 
Joe Harper. The cornerback 
stands 5-11 and weighs 189.
Harper expressed his pleasure 
with the effort and enthusiasm 
displayed by hist squad. “ I real­
ize we have a long way to go 
before we become a solid football 
team.”  There Is a lot of potential 
on the squad and we have to 
develop this. So far we have not 
arrived. We will continue to 
stress fundamentals as we are
not executing like we can and 
we will,”
The Mustangs new football 
mentor also singled out taeklo 
Chuck Usher for.hls practice per­
formances. Employed offensively 
last fall, the 0-3, 230-pound 
senior from Alhambra, has been 
operating at a defensive taekle 
this spring. "Usher moves quick­
ly? plays the position well and is 
a good tackier,”  Coach Harper 
said approvingly.
It has been difficult to evalu­
ate the quarterbacks due to in­
juries. Junior Gary Abate has in­
jured ribs, Jim Beckenhauer, the 
touted transfer from Glendale 
JC, has a sprained ankle and 
knee while Don Milan, the prom­
ising passer up from last fall’s 
frosh squad, has just been re­
leased from the hospital after 
having a blood clot in his leg. 
“ All three have excellent poten­
tial,”  Harper commented.
"W e’ve been bothered," Harper
Top track marks
I M  Yord*—  09 4 Cod I Tumor, .09 5 Rubon Smith, U o  DoWlnlar, i09.7 Jim 
Edmond ion.
too Motor*—  10 3 Rubon Smljh
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C b  B RENTALS
2324 So. Broad, S.L.O 543-9448
EIGHTY SWING — Leftfielder Mile N i c h o l s  swings a 
mighty bat whit* at the plate. Nichols in 88 games has bat­
ted .258, with two homurutw and 12 runs batted in.
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Ball season ends 
against Bulldogs
reported, "by a series o f minor 
injuries which because of our 
limited depth have hampered, our 
practice program. Presently we 
have a serioua lack of speed 
which hopefully will be bolstered 
with men from tha track and 
baseball programs.”
He referred to Jim Edmondson 
and Gary Kerr, Cedric Rambo 
and Darryl Bandy. Thej  ^ are on 
tha track aquad while Craig 
Brown, a letterman defensive 
back is with the baseball squad. 
Edmondaon and Kerr are both 
flankers and defenaive barks. Ed­
mondson is a 9.0 man in the 100 
while Kerr ia a 14.2 high hurdler. 
Rambo ia a 9.8 man in the 100 
while Bandy la a 47-foot triple 
jumpar.
Brown had planned to join the 
football aquad negt week but 
sustained a broken leg (n a base­
ball game last Friday at Long 
Beach and will not be able to re­
port until fall.
Coach Bill Hick* sends his 
baseball team into battle for the 
last time this weekend when the 
Mustangs play u three-game set 
at Fresno. Leading the invasion 
will be the center fielder Gerry 
Bosch who currently boast* a .890 
bat mark in conference play and 
a .327 average overall.
"H e’s been a renl leader for ua 
all year with his hitting," Hicks 
said. “ I’m looking forward to 
having him back with us next 
Season. On paper we don’t look 
too bad for next yeur. Our only 
lossea will be catcher Chuck 
Stoll, pitchera Jim Montano and 
Roas Stevenson and first base­
man-outfielder Craig Brown.
Hicks lost the services of Brown 
prematurely last weekend. Tha 
Redwood City senior sustained a 
broken leg during a collision with 
the Long Beach first baseman who 
was In pursuit of a foul bell. 
Brown waa attempting to clear 
the area of bats for the 4901- 
catcher when he was rammed by 
the first baseman.
Brown came out of the collision 
with a linear fracture qf.the fib­
ula bone in hia left leg. He’ll be 
in a cast for three weeks and as 
a result will miss the balance of 
spring football drills.
Bosch, wh6 is the younger bro­
ther of the New Yerk. Mels’ Don 
Huach, collected seven, MU in a 
dozen trip* against Long Beach 
to semi hia overall hatting aver­
age soaring by 86 points and hia 
CCAA average up by 80 points.
Hicks is hopeful his club’s 
pitching will be strong enough to 
hold Fresno State in check. Hia 
No. 1 pitcher, Junior Mike Young, 
has a string of 19 straight score­
less inning. He owns a 7-6 over- 
ull record and u 2.47 earned run 
average. In league play his^record 
is 4-2-and hi* ERA is a glistening 
1.07.
Strike Outs
45 Simon (San Diego)
89 Moffitt (Long Beach) 
37 Noonan (Fresno)
30 Cox (Fullerton) 
Stillinger (Ptnona)
34 Gladden (Los Angeles)
36 orHitting 
Player
Lohnes (I..A.)
Ilosch (Cal Poly) 
Feldman (L.A.) 
Gama (Long Beach) 
Lindsey (Fullerton) 
Robinson ( Fresnof 
Eveleth (San Diego) 
Foster (Pomona) 
sEvans (Valley State) 
Nattles (San Diego) 
Thome (L.A.)
more Alls 
H Avg.
23 .390 
16 .380
21 .308 
26 .362 
13 .361 
21 .368
24 .368
16 .367
17 .347 
23 .338 
13 .333
CAL STATE
JIT 707 ____
Charter Flights
TO
London
INGtAND.L. ROUND TRIP 
Departure Return Seat Price
MAY 26 JUNE 27 0299 
JUNE 26 AUG. 21 0340 
JUNE 27 AUG. 31 $349
Thsm chart*, Mahto am arallaW* wly 
*• Faculty Mwabarc, Ilu4-nti m i ha- 
awSlato faaillltc.
Fllfhrt an  arfaalp*4  by Amtrtca H i-  
arallaa *1 Taachan aaS iMUlrt  by 
CaaNaaatal l»yr*», CS 3-6M l.
Mart c ,n , l .h 4 cauaaa H  Or. S. H$T- 
CHIN SON, Trie Chairman, 144 I*. Is*. 
arlyOrlvc, ■svsrlyHIIU, Call!. r o p i.
Nam* '
CCAA 8TANDING
GUL
Cal Stute L.A. 12 6
Cal Poly (Pomona) 12 5
San Diego State 12. 6
Cal State L.B. 8 0
Fresno State 8 10
Cal Poly (8LO) 7 11
Cal State Fullerton 6 11
Valley State 6 13
STATISTICS
Pitching 
Playw
Stillinger (Pomona) 
Gladden (L.A.)
Calver (Pomona) 
Young (Cal Poly) 
Borning (Pomona) 
Moffitt (Long Beach) 
Simon (San Diego) 
Parks (Long Beach) 
Noonan (Fresno)
32 or more Inning* 
ERA W-L
0.89 4-1 
1.02 3-1 
1.16 4-1 
1.67 4-2 
2.01 4-1 
2.06 3-2 
2.26 3-3 
2.63 1-4 
2.70 3-0
r. r
ISO  Hlguera St. 
KASY CRBDIT TO
CAL POLY STUDINTS
Shop The Friendly Store 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A  WEEK
9 o.m. te 7 p.m.
“A  Complete Food Market"
i j u i l i o n g j
CALIFO RN IA  PARK GROCERY
390 California Boulevard
FEED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
mi GENEKATOB1
IGNITION
CA BBU im O N
TUNE-UP
Phono 543-3HJ
4 i  . 4 a'l'TOMfl
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC ( 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HIFI-PARTS
• picture tubes— televltlen A radio tube* A parte 
phene needles— recording tape— lest equipment 
tools— citizen's band equipment— antennas mast* 
rotors— changers— speakers— enclosures 
Sam's photo facts A technical books
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV*, RADIOS
- MID STATE v
Ebctrash Supply Isc. *
- U -
1441 Monlarey San Luit Obispo
*\ e * I
